Program Provsdcs
For Two Campuses
Durin g 1946-1947

CLASS OF H6TC)ieRADUATE . JUNE . 17"
CAMERA CLUB
. The final meeting of the
Camera ' Club to be held this
year will • take place • Thursday,
May 30, at 7:3.0 P. M. in Joe
Smith's- house. All .members
are urgently requested to. turn
in - prints of any activities, especially the Bar Harbor trip,
to : Jane Wallace or Shirley
Llpyd before Wednesday evening, so that the Album 1 may be
compiled before the end of this
term. - '¦: -.

To Complet e Dorms , Union,
Librar y for Next Semester

Events Include Banquet,

Class Day, Formal Dance

Phans for Colby in 1946-47 call for
a continuation of the two-campus
program . . The center of -college activities will shift, however, from the
Lower Campus to - Mayflower Hill.
¦
Although the majority of classes
will be held next year in the- hew
Miller Library, Shanriony Coburn and
Chemical -Halls, will ..still function for
the science .classes. Any course's,
such- as "Freshman English, which are
composed entirely of students living
A¦ vsmall
exhibition of the' :"\vork *of
¦
downtown, will probably be held on Colby art students is now oh -display
thp 'lower campus to ease the trans- in-the Library, where if. will continue
portation difficulty. Also, -all men's for the remainder ofi the year.
athletics will continue downtown.
From the drawing class (Art 7)
there are ' three drawings from the
Finish Dorm's First
old masters which deserve particul ar
In the order of- their importance, notice: a line ' drawing after Bottitlie two men 's dormitori es,. Roberts celli by Lois Bowers ; a study of
Union , the Miller Library, and the hands after' Durer in black and white
Lorimer Chapel , are . scheduled to be ink by Barbara Bond; and a line
ready ' when the; college opens next drawing interpretation of a BottiOctober. If any crisis arises beyond celli painting by Virginia Brewer. In
the control of tire college, at least this same group is a charcoal drawthe dormitories arid Union, will be ing of a nude from life by Fred Le¦
"
completed..
Shane.
The dormitories will house, two
A group of prints including some
hundred fifteen men and temporary copies of detail after Durer engravrooms in Roberts Union will make ings cpmes from the Graphic Arts
available space for between - thirty class. Barbara Bond ^has executed a
and forty more men. The remainder copper engraved bookplate in the old
will live in the samp houses they have engraving technique whiclr-is -hardly
Occupied this year. . The inen living used today. * This method is very
downtown will cat breakfast at Foss exacting. There is an etching after
Hal l but a rran gement sv may be made Rembrandt by Virginia . Brewer and
whereby all tho men will eat lunch one by Lois Bowers after Campagand dinner in Roberts Union.
nola , tire Venetian engraver. Some
Poss Hall, Hedman Hall , Dunn , interesting dry-point prints also -come
'
Mower and Button Houses will be $rom this class.
Among
original
works done by ad.
open for Freshman women.
vanced students in Art 0-10 are sevLibrary Hou'sea Offices
eral items by Edward Schlick. He
The center section of Miller Li- has made a ver y fine dry-point . of
brary is strictly for library material. Presi d ent Bix lo r 's house ,' an ab stra c t
Tho two wings will be used for design in woodcut suggested by the
classes, Administrative olllces, the irregular pattern of shadowy on the
st ore an d a, snack bar. The Lorimer uneven ceiling of his room , and a
Chnpel will hold uthe Chapel Services, drawing of hands in the manner of
somo ' assemblies, and lectures. The Durer.
In this same group are some amusplan now stands to make tho wing, of
tho Chape l into a. music r o om sin ce ing drawings of dormitory types by
all tho music equipment will be right Carol Robin , an d a figure cast in pinstor from tho original day model by
at ,h und, \
R obert iBurklrart. Professor Samuel
After those, buil dings nro completGreen r emarks , 'This sketch-liko figunderway
.
This
got
ed , Project B will
nro is remarkable in tho way that ill
consists of tho othor two women's makes a satisfa ctory composition
dormitories , tho two science build- from almost any angle.' •
in gs, tho President's homo and tho
fraternity houses.

The One Hundred Twenty-fifth
annual Commencement of Colby College will be .held this year from June
13 to June 17.
• The first official event, as announced by G. ' Cecil Goddard '21, chairman
of tire Commencement committee,
will be the senior ban quet held
Thursday evening, June 13, at the
Elmwood Hotel . Friday morning,
June . 14, there will be a senior-faculty breakfast at Poss Hall. The President's Reception is scheduled for 8:00
P. M. in the Dunn Lounge, followed
by the Commencement Formal in the
Women 's Gymnasium.

Art Display Shows
^Vorks By Students

, Walter Habenicht of Bangor
. will . give a violin recital
- Wednesday evening, June 5 at
eight o'clock in the Dunn.
. Lounge. He will be assisted by
thirteen others, including Mrs.
- George Parmenter and Jeanne
Littlefiekh

Staff increase Includes

R. Billings To Edit
'47 Copy Of Oracle
frolio , Benner , Burbank
To Assist In Publica t ion

Senior Class Day exercises at 10 :30
Saturday morning include class parts
and the traditional smoking of the
Pipe of Peace. Eugene Struckhoff
^
will be the main speaker.
Barbara
Pattee will, read the class will and
distribute gifts. Norma Taraldsen
will give the class history. The prophesy will be given by Hannah Karp,
Carol Robin , and Anne Lawrence.
The Commencement play, Noel
Coward's "Hay Fever," coached by
Professor Cecil Rollins, will be held
at 3:30 P. M. in the "Women 's Gymnasium. The original cast of the
Powder and Wig production includes
Betty
Scalise , Virginia Roundy,
Robert Tongo , Guy Smith , Fred Hubbard , Cloyd Afi rseth, Rutlr Jaffe,
Tema Kaplan , and Ethelyn Fletcher,
Events on Sunday June 1C - will
begin with the annual Phi Beta Kappa
breakfast at the Elmwood Hotel.
President J. S. Bixler will deliver
tho sermon at the Baccalaureate Service in tho Chapel on the Old Campus
at 10 :3Q • A. M. Luncheon in the
Mary Low Hall (lining room will be
for seniors and their guests. At the
same time tlroro will bo fraternity
reunions in tlio lounges of tho old
chapter houses.
Colby 's 125tli Commencement Exorcises will take place in tho Women's
Gymnasium on Mayflower Hill , Monday, .Timo 17, at 10:00 A. M. The
Hon , Joseph P. Kennedy, former U.
S. Ambassador to Groat Britinn will
be the speaker. Following the exercises I.Itoi-o will bo a reception for
Commencement guests in tho Dunn
Lounge,
The final event will be the Comnu'iicoment dinner at 1.2:110. Neil
Leonard , '21 , Chairman of tlio Board
of Trustees will preside.
During tho Commencement period
thoro will bu on display an exhibition
of Early Maine Architecture in Dunn
Lounge j photographs , drawings , diagrams, w ith explanatory material ,
presented by tho Department of Art.
"Eight Hun dred Years of Fine
Pr inting, " consisting of lll' ty signj fiennt examples of book making selector! froi)i the Colby Library collection s, will bo slrmvii In l.lm Treasure
Room.
In tho Library thoro will be shown
DICE Centennial Memorabilia; somo
notnltlo sots of books nei iuirod durin g the yonr , not eworthy modern
edition s of the Hiblo ; Colby 'Publications ! .selected samples from tho
Army Map Collodion , tuul reviews
and othor malarial pertainin g to tho
Colby Library Jnbilou l-dition of
liousmnn 's "A Shrops hire Lntl ."

Richard Billings, '48, has been
chosen Editor-in-Chief of the "Oracle" for 1047- Others on the start
are, Stanley Frolio , '47 , Managing
Colby will have at least nine new Editor , Beverl y Benner , '47 , Feature
professors next fall as..well as four Editor nnd Nancy Buvbank , '47 , as
returning members -of--the -staff whro- Business--Manager.
have been on leave of absence.
Chosen as editor from this year's
Professor James Hawkes of Harassistants, Billings has been vicevard and Groton School for Boys has
prcsidcltt of Men 's Student Council
just been added to the Modern Lanand literary editor of "Tlie White
guage department , where he willMul e." His "Mission Completed"
tench German. Professor Hawkes rewon tho "Mule 's" short story eonceived his Doctor's d egree from Hartest in its first issue. He came to
vard. . Ho will servo ns proctor in
Colby after serving as a lieutenant
one of the now men 's dormitories
in the Army Air Corps.
next year.
Frolio has recently returned to the
Already announced as additions to
the staff are Professor Joh n Aldon compus after two and a half years
Clark of tho Philosophy department in tho Army Air Corps. Prior to his
and Miss Margaret Buchor of the leaving college for tho service lie was
Modern Language department. Six assistant editor of the "Oracle." An
othor appointments will bo made be- ATO , ho is Colby representative to
his fraternity 's niiHonnl conference
fore next fall.
Returning to the faculty after a in Chicago this summer.
three years absence is Professor WenBeverly Bonner , recentl y elected
dell A, Rny of tho Chemistry de- member of Cap and Gown and presipartment. Mrs. Alice Pattee- Com- dent of tho Camera Club , also Serves
pnretti and Mrs. Doris Smith will- as chairman of the Campus Relations
return in th e fall to tench English. Committee for the S. C. A. Louise
Pr ofessor William T. Bovio will Cob urn 's able head waitress and camagain give his course in Social Tech- era addict , sho has take n ninny of the
nology.
informal pictures for this year's
"Oracle."
An effi cient typist for Miss Nichols
a n d Miss Sh erburne , Nancy Burbank
h a s a lso b een secretar y of h er class
FRIDAY , JUNE 14 '
and proctor in tho dormitory, Sho
'
0:00 A.M. SENIOR-FACULTY BREAKFAST,
v is th o third member oi! tho Rex ,
. Foss Hall
¦ 3:00 P.M. ANNUAL MEETING OF'BOARD OF TRUSTEE S
Whiston tri ple.
.
Smith Lounge , Women 's Union
Tlio present "Oracle " stall' fell; it
'
•
C -.QO ' PM , TR USTBE-ALUMNI COUNCIL DINNER,
In its plans for next year tho OutndvJsfl bio to Jmvo at least one junior
in an editorial position' on tho yearl-inln g Room , Mar y Low Hal l
in g Club has ' inclu ded a project for
b ook so t h at ho migh t act in nn adseparating itself from tlio college
8:00 ]P.M. PRESIDENT'S RECEPTI ON,
adm inistration.' This involves tho
visory
ca pacity in his senior yonr.
Dunit Loun go, W omen 's Uni o n
formulation of a now , constitution
Tito n ow board was'choson by tlio re9:00 P.M. COMMENCEMENT DANCE ,
providing- for 'vsiipport of tlio . club by
*
tirin g board consisting of Anno
" Women 's Gymnasium , May fl ower Hill' * Lawrence, N orma Ta ralds o n ami
tho duos of a closed membership.
Hannah Kar p, and th o faculty advisThe .officers f or the noxt year nro
or
, Pr ofessor Arthur W. Scope.
as follows :
SATURDAY , JUNE 15
¦
President ,; Bob Mitchell'
8:00 A.M.' 'CLASS AGENTS' . BREAKFAST ,
¦ Vico-pvoHUlomyHiwiol Hiickims
Dinin g Room , Mary Low Hall
Socvotavy, Mtvrluhna Nutter.
ANNUAL
MEETING
OF
WIE ALUMNI COUNCIL,
.0:30 A.M.
i
. Treasurer , ITowolI^ CIomohfc
Smith Loun go , Women 's Uni on r
'
Winter
CarniGo-chnirmoii for tho
, 10:30 A.M. SENIOR GLASS DAY EXERCISES; Class parts and
val ,- Faith .Tones and Lawrence
'¦ .
Lorlmor Chap el Lawn
smoking of tho Pipe of Pence,
Lawren ce Kaplan was elected
Wnttlos. .
l i::30 A.M. ANNUAL MEETING OF LIBRARY ASSOCIATES',
President of tho International RelaA council to assist in miming tho
Treasure Room , Women 's Uni o n
tions Club for ' tlio n.0<10._7 term.
club will bo appointed from tiro momElecti ons wore hold follow in g u bufl'o)
12:30 P.M, ,ALUMNI LUNCHEON; Tlio Chairman of tho Alumni
bors-nt-lnrgo at tho beginning o£ tho
su ppor given in honor', of Prof essor
, 1021, pvoaldltiir ,
E,
Esters,
Bernard
Council,
next HOiiicstor. ' '
Wilkinson on May 10.
, Tickets !fS2,00
"
Men 's Gymnasium , .Old Cnmpiw
.
Vice-chairman
'
o
f
tho
.
LUNCHEON.
Tho
A shoulder patch has boon planned
ALUMNAE
"
sOth oi' oImcovh for tlio coming year
.
jjro , Vice president, Irene Ferris;
for members showin g a skier with tho
Alumni Council, Ruth Hamilton Whittomoro , ,1012, pro'• , '<
Socrotary-Troniniror, Ruth Rogers !
words Colby Otttlnc; Club • auWoun 'd. Foss Hall
Bidine, Tickets 2.00.
' ,, , '
and'Li brarian , Hannah: Lovlno,
. .. (Continued on Pa ge 4)
:'
Ihfi f it, ' * ; , .

Four Returnin g faculty

Graduation Pro gram

Mitchell Elected Hea d
Of Outin g Organiza tion

L. Ka plan To Head I. U. C.

Ferris Elected Vice Pr esident
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To tho G rn dim tin ft Clnim;
i lio Al um ni uilico roqno««
lliril tlio rrrndunting clnnn inform
tlioni of all nlinii Ro- in ndtlrusa.
Tlio Office would nlso npprocinte
It if nny n-wn 'micli nn enRagomo nlR ,mni'rin|toa, lilrtlm or any- .
tliln flr of cl/i»« iiilnvo 'At would bo
rainy ml to lliom. Tim lonior
clnim will 'bo notified an 'to how
llioy enn obtain tho Ahimnu'i ¦
<
mngfizino ,

lip? (&olb$ %th$

\

^

^
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FO n NATIOMAU AOVCRTI&IMa

letter ly Veteran
Raises Dsscussioii
. Question: What was your reaction to the Veteran-Fraternity man 's
letter that was printed iii last week's
'Echo?' '

BY

. National Advertising Service, Inc.

. Ctlhmt f uilkbersRul/ratcttlativt,$.
4&B MABJfiflM Ave. - Nbw Vohk, N. V.
rantAoo • B.mii • Lot AKoEtn '-im nniowo

Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the college year under the supervision
of tlie students of Colby College. Member of the Associated College Press and Charter Mem-

Rene Ferris: The letter was just
what Colby.needed to open its eyes
and it's, a pity that the name was
withheld because the boy is to be 'admired and congratulated.
¦Natalie Pretat: The letter was
good and to the point. We ought to
have discussion periods because you
learn more from them than from trying to absorb " what "the 'professor
says. .:. ' -. - • ' ' . ' -,.

More Guest Lecturers

^

By Frederick H. Sontag, '46
isoon forget. '¦ Mr. ^;Brown brought
As the year ends, we ought to take radio marketing problem's to us. . Mr.
ber of the New JJiurland Intercollegiate -Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class
inventory of ourselves, our courses, Salerno was a real life labor \ leader
Matter at the Post Office, Waterville, Maine. Subscription price is §2.00 a year.'
and our college. Business; concerns on exhibition. The" government course
regularly talce inventory, and so find lecturers should visit Colby again,
'.
EDITOR-1KCHIEF
Jean Whiston , .'47, Louise Coburn Hall
out how goods are moving along. if at' all possible. .V
'
MANAGING EDITOR
;... '.... ....
.'
Richard Reid, '47
This necessary project ought also to .:- We. • regret n ever having taken
-.- ...Shirley Lloyd, .'47 , Louiso Coburn Hall
NEWS EDITOR
be followed in a college. Let us think geology, "' but the visual education
- ' NEWS EDITOR
...j ane Wallace . '47, Louise Coburn Hall
charts,
back . through this .year.; .What was methods . .'¦" used' - (pictorial
.FEATURE EDITOR
Josephine Scheiber, "'47, Louise Coburn Hall
worth while? What was wasted? Our graphs, slides) - , have certainly- imDick Granger: ; I think- .that lie's
¦
Robert Matusolf , '47, Roberts Hall '
SPORTS EDITOR ........'
;- .' ;. . ¦•" • " ¦ . .
American way of life moves so fast pressed us. .;. , ' ' "' .:
pretty nearl y correct; he went just a
~
SPORTS EDITOR .'.
.
..'.Donald Sterner, '47, Boardman Hall
that we hardly have time to think.
- True enough, the college is very
little too far but his ideas are good.
The growing tendency in our busy with : Mayflower Hill, but coiir
Wot enough people are capable, and
courses to have outsiders come to stant encouragement for growth in
those ''who are are the wrong ones;
...Joseph C. Sinith
FACULTY ADVISER
give guest lectures is one we wish to our courses must be kept -in mind.
F1NANCI AL ADVISER
Gordon W. Smith
Jane Wallace: I tlrink that he give most emphatic support. Mr. We "shall be a leader in a\lay-out of
hasn 't analyzed the faults in as much Look, an insurance expertfor nation- bricks. 'Let our inquiring minds keep
with- , our physical plant's
"
ASSOCIATE EDITORS : Beverly lichner, Mary Burrlson , Carol Carpenter, Kathi-yn D'emp- . detail as - is necessary but h e - w a s al corporations; gave the investment pace .
..' ;' .; ' /?Jj
prevented to do so by lack of space. class a frank lecture they will not growth. . -:":
sey, Russel Farnsworlh, Sanford Kroll , Burton Krumholz, Hannah Levine, An n - M c His
suggestions
.
for.
better
integraAlary, Malcolm McQuillan , Ruth Marriner, Vera Themistocles, Jean Whelnn.
tion between;tile departments is parr
ASSISTANT EDITORS: Joan Abbot , Cynthia Crook, George Dowd .-Anne Frasciy Janet - ticularly pertinent.:
-v
Gay, Mary Hathaway, Barbara Lindsay, Marcia Magrane, Barbara Morrison , Donald
¦Harry Paul: A
•
lot-of
Gloria
Shine,
the
things
he
Shirley
Parks,
.
Orville
Ranger,
Richard
Reny,
Nicol, Charles O'Reilly,
¦ Amy Sprague, Sue S«-ett. _
.
: said were true and if they are true
.
Everyone's , feeling so refreshed indicating gender (e. g. '. husband ,we
should
see
some
action
taken
soon
¦
¦
, days—not a care in the world. wife,; groom ,.bride.) ."What," askthese
¦
'
' .
..
, REPORTERS: Robert Darling.
and any delay will prove that he was As ' one co-ed put it, "I'm jso relieved ed the learned .teacher of his 'not
•
.
FEATURE WRITERS: Lowell Haynes, Jeanne Smith:
right.
. . .
that finals are here ; now I can sleep quite as learned class, "is the femiof ram?" :-"Why, ewe !" blurted
Tra
Dr. Palmer: An excellent letter. in the morning!" (Ed. ¦ note:¦ ¦ ¦ la nine
¦
¦
out
a
potential Phi 'Bete. - "I don^t
/
:¦
•
•)
'
.;
;. '
We need more of this kind of con- •• ' .. 'V
quite
know
how to take that," replied
'
structive criticism. I hope all of us
Mr. Carr sligntly taken aback, "I'd
will
take
it
to
heart.
If
Mac
and
Jalfe
of
'Plugged
Nickel'
there
is
'¦' . Last nigh t the proposed Honor System for the Colby Women
;
apathy on the part of our students fame were on , their way down like to see it in writing-. . "., . .
was rejected by a vote of 75 percent for and 25 percent opposed. and
excessive adherence to tradition- town the other ' day 'when all of a sudAlthough.the number of students in favor of the Honor System bound methods of teaching on the den Mac stopped dead in her tracks. ¦We " don 't quite know whether
y Post would have approve d the
were in the majority the.number of votes cast against it was part of the faculty—and I think both "G-golly.l," she said tongue tied-ly, Emil
other
night at the Lambda Chi Bantoo large to make possible the introduction of a system which counts of the indictment are jus tified pointing with a trembling finger at quet when Pop, hearing some well
—we should be aware of this situa- one oLthe male populus on the other
should have unanimous approval if it is to be successful. .
during
tion and do something about -it.' side of > the" stre et, "Chauncey is walk- deserved praise of his work .
the
table
the
war,
hid
Ins
head
'neath
'
not
Women
do
Colby
.
to
think
that
some
A fter all, there was a war, arid there ing down town !" (Ed. note : Proving
It is disappointing
;
Poise?
't
even
upset
He
didn
cloth
a point long in debate. . . )
feel themselves capable or mature enough to accept _a system is the atomic bomb. . . .' ¦ - liia water • glass getting to his desti¦
if
the
However,
lh
Ji
iU
ill
", '
which places the emphasis on personal honor.
Neil Callaglian: I am in general ' ..
nation ! „_
<
f
¦ V
Eight
year
old
Johnny
Green
was
'
perhaps
this
. W W
agreement with it and believe it's
ide a of an Honor System is kept alive next year,
driving up to Bar Harbor with the"
As rumors will float around , the
group will come to realize the communal as well as individual pretty much of an accui'ate descrip- •Camera
Club. After locking pen- latest is that the Palmer House Quintion
of
the
student
body.
J. il W.
benefits which will accrue from such a plan
sively at Jane Wallace he- asserted tet are planning to charge admission
' Norman Epstein: ;I think that assuredly, "You know, you have a for their next serenading of the ocevery point is valid. Since every face .that would make even the rain- cupants in Louise Coburn. (Ed. note :
.
point was so well made the student iest day look sunny; it's so bri ght Peasant style?)
' ,
body and facul ty ought to act on an d cheery!" Speaking of lines . . .
i|«
il '
t
H* '
Four years ago the class of '1946 entered Colby College. In a some of tho suggestions.
.-.ho 7.ot«-A.T.
'ds-of.
An
d
still
the
l
a
short time the members of this class will end their ' college carProfessor Carr's class in etymology 0. Hoiisos continue ' Ihe 'u' ilump wt>lProfessor Aplingtonf A letter Ojf
eers and emerge into the world as educated , matured people, this typo is always helpful, provided was discussing the English "words comings . . .' . • '• .'
prepared to assume tlie responsiblities of an adult . life. They that tlie person who wrote it knows
also will face the gigantic task of clearing the rubble of war and about the departments of which he
speaks. However, tlio situation is
laying the foundations for an impregnable structure of peace.
not indigenou s at Colby but is generPerhaps none of these students will achieve 1 positions of wide ally a national situation.

Ganvassiiig Tli6 ^ampiis

Honor System . . .

To The Class Of 1946 . . .

Anton Receives Rebu ttal

eminence with their lingers on the pulse of the world; but that
is .uuin.por. lant. It is in a lessor but much more vital way,'as the
little people, that they will mnkevthej r contribution to tlie har' .. .
, .
mony of the earth .
Durin g their four years at Colby the members of this class
have been exposed to the theories. of political , economic, literary
and scientiJic truths. Through these contacts they have developed their thought processes, established a set oC values, and attained a high standard of personal integrity and idealism. Once
removed from the thought stimulating and elevating atmosphere
ol: a classroom these seniors muat _ strive to 'maintain these ideals
and ever improv e them. For. to apply these standards to everyday Jivin g is Lo jtiaktS a concrete contribution to world betterment.
As the class of. i!)<l (5 leaves Colby it may feel equipped to face
a new. world ,, and equipped not only to wish but to. work .for a
better world.
J. L. W.

A New Staff . . .

Once again a new sta ll' assumes the duties of editing the' Col by
ECHO and in this, their first edition , the members of the Htaff
wish to present a general outline of their ideaH and policies for
the coming year.
The ECHO as a newspaper lias a definite obligation to the
college community , such as the obligation any newspaper owes
to the community ,in which it serves. This obligation includes
the responsibility to report the ikiws completely and accurately,
to present both sides in any controvers ial issue, drawing conclusions only after object ively studying both arguments and above
all to offer constructive as ' well as destructive criticism .
In regard to criticism of the ECHO itself , the staff feels that
this is a healthy sign since it indicates that the paper is fulfilling
its purpose as a vital orga n of. the Colby community. To be
free from criticism proves stagnation and Ineffectiveness , -. This
they do not desire,
Perhaps these goals seem high but the new staff will strive
Lo achieve them. Whether or not they will be reached is -a question but it may bo regarded with certainty that the attempt will
be made.
j, l

. w.

C. Erik Cliellquist: Whoever, wrote
it Imd.the wrong slant. As a member
say that wo4ook over an almost nonexistent organization; Wo established a ebnstiufcion 'which, although
it hnd its flaws, was more practical
flian what was offered during the war
yours.' Wo worked for tho unity of
the Men 's an d Wom en 's ¦ Student
Councils and laid tho ground, work
for tbnt. . The confusion and apathy
exists because of the division of campuses.
. '
'

Colb y To Inau gurate
To Article On Recorder
College Far Alumni
Professor Carl G. Antlrori lias re-

cently had published in the March

Plans have been formulated for
"Atlantic• Monthly,'.'" "On tho Recorder ," an ar ticle concerned with some Colby 's graduates to come back to
Immediately following
of the ' weaknesses and advantages of college.
that musical instrument which has Colby 's 12Bth commencement oh Juno
bpcomo so popular,in recent months. 3.7th , the first Alumni ' College in
Tho recorder, a vortical flute , was the Colby history,- is scheduled to ' open.
rage in England , he states, in -the Already twenty four reservations,
lOOO' s wh en Samuel Fepys praised it with a largo number from the class
h ighly. Writers of that century ac- of Ml ,. have booh lhndo 'f or tiro three
claim the ' -instrum ent's gentleness full days to bo spent -by the "stuan d purity ,of tono which tire modern d ents " in the ''Colby atmosphere on
This fact , lie Mayflower Hill with accomodations
Fnith Jonos: I|; Js perfectly true listeners do not find.
in th o oast wing of Louiso Coburn
states
is
due
to
tho
over-changing
that th oro is classroom apathy nnd
'
'
;
' , /; ¦ . " .. _ >:-- : - . - ' - . ' - - ' • ,, .
0 0% of the students sit back and . hiilf tastes of music-lovers, Even -today, Hall. Tho Alumni Council insti ga ted tlio
done taking the exact words .of the however , Dr. Anthon .asserts, tlio reprofessor without active 'understand- corder , has advantages in musical life id ea of offering; fur iihor educational
which .stem from the oaso with which opportunities to Colby's alumni*
in g.
• ¦•
the instrument can bo played and tho alunumoi wives, nnd husbands by
Profeanor Pullom It is embarras- resulting pleasure it can give to tiro presenting; lectures iii Dunn Loungo
singly trno in many ofi its criticisms. growing omatoii r groups throughout mainly devoted to the internati onal
tho country. Dr. Anthon lias himself thenio, .Tlio speakers will bo nieinplayed the recorder on • several occa- b'oi'B of the Colby faculty, except £6r
sions. ,
Profossor ,Ha rold R, Cross, aii. , nu- .
Tiro May issue of the sam e maga- tliorlty on China , from the Columbia
zine printed a rebuttal to Dr. Ah- School of Journalism.
Proi'ossorthon 's article' by Dr. Charles .Carlo, EmoritiiH Wilkinson will bo the guest;
Editor of . the "American Recorder of lienor and will deliver two lectures,'
The rebuttal was aimed Am ple opportunity for class,' . round- .
Issue number two of the White Review."
poin(;s in. "On tlio table , niid outside discussi on lias boon
at
a
JW
specific
Mul e for .19'10 will bo on' tho pro ws
"
some time during tho llrsl. wook In Recorder !' such na Dr. Anthon's/. im- all owed dur ,ln g Avhlch a liberal flow
plication
that.
Gormnn-nindo
record'
will
of
Ideas,
amon
g
tho
"students"
ilune. Tli o oxucl; date of distribution
'
"
is not yet known , nor ,1ms tlio. stuff ers are superior to Amorlcan-mado be experienced. >
CnmhilUoo Plans Kocrontlon ,
divulged tho thenio of the coming Instruments., A letter by Dr. Anthon ,
also in tlio May -issuo, reaffirms most
Recreation ha|) boon well tnlcon
num ber.
of his ori ginal stiitomonts whole- cnro ; of ' beginning with a picnic sup'
'
Hel e n 'Jacobs is Editor In Chief /of heartedly. ,
• ;• '.
, «¦
per nt the Outing Club Lodge on
th o c u r r e n t issue and. Dick Billin gs Is
In the futur e Issues , of the "Atlan- Groat Pond; on , tub openin g . evenin g;
Literar y editor.
Tho . remaining tic Monthly " there will appear arti- a lato afternoon at tho Waterville
members of tlio .stall' nro Janot Gay, cles of qiilto a different nature by Dr, Country Club for golf , tenuis , or tea
Connie Howes, Tonm Kaplan , Jodjo Anthon, .Traveling ' this summer in and brid ge Is planned; awl oiio ovon¦
Sclrolbor , Joliii " .Pliicus and John Franco awl;, Switzerland nnd doing iii g Ira n boon loft open for optionWliito.
Bo b Mitciioll Is art; editor research , nt Zurich ,' - lie will write his al theatre party , to Lnkinyood, A
wliilo Bud Folln o and Elloen Mac impressions o!f thoso countries for tuition : foe of fjj io , and boarding
Mnhon nro mana ging tho finances. -• publication this summer.
charges-'of 'if 6 have boon oatablj ahoclr

Mule , Edited By Jacobs,

To Make J une Appearance

STATE SERIES STANDINGS

Colby Netmen Drop
Bates, Maine ' Tilts ,

Bates
Colby
Bowdoin
Maine

-

•_
= __

W
4
3
2
1

L
O
2
4
S

Pet.
1.000
.600
.333
.167

Palmer House Cap tures
Softball Cham pionshi p

Maine , Downs Colby
On Seven Run First
Colb y's Cham pionshi p Ho p es
Dimmed By 14-10 Trimmin g

Colby dropped two tennis matches
last week to Maine by a 8-1 count
and'to Bates 7-2.
. BOB MATUSOFF
DON STERNER
'
' Playing at Maine last Thursday,
Colby's hopes of a " state . series
^
With Colby ; once again returning ' It was just four years ago this Colby's netmeiuwere easily overcome
baseball titl e dimmed perceptibly last
¦yy to its large scale intercollegiate ath- spring .w hen I last had the pleasure and except for Bob Singer would
The inter-dorm softball league has Thursday when the University of
- Ietic.program', the Echo is resuming of writing one of these sport columns have been shut out. Singer defeated
officially ended its season with Palm- Maine rammed across seven -runs in
¦
" its - thorough pre-war coverage of for the ECHO yet it hardly- seems Kilpatrick in stra ight sets 8-6, 6-2. er House leading the first division the first inning and went on to win ,
spoi'ts. This page has .been set up that long. At that time I was sharing for Colby's first point of the season. with a record of nine victories and 14-10. Colby tried valiantly to come
to ' provide" coverage of both men's the sport column with Dick Reid , a Bud-Schlesinge'r lost to Hermann 6-0, one defeat. Chaplin Hall and South from behind but the margin was too
Southard - oif Maine defeated College were the. main competition great , particularly after Maine had
. and/women's sports at Colby during writer -of recognized ability. This 0-3.
. the coming year. And it is our sin- coming year I will .share- this space Bob Rosen 6-1, 6-0, and Adler of faced by the Palmer House crew drop- pushed four more runs over the plate
.
, cere hope that we can. achieve that wi'tli my. colleague and co- editor Bob Maine defeated Herb Singer 6-2, -6-0. ping their one loss to Chaplin Hall , 4- in tire fourth inning-. Maine got on'
LaBai-ge
Sutherland
extended
goal
with.
of
.a
deal
of
success
great
Matii .solV .
.
1. Henry Maco was the winning pitch- ly 10 hits, but- 11 bases on balls and
¦ -If - during the coming year-, any
Maine to three sets before the latter ' er for Chaplin. But Palmer House five Colby errors helped materially.
When I left school ,. Colby was tops
Big John Mulhern started on the
member of the .student body feels in * eVery . sport in the State and was won C-7, 0-4 , 6-0 while Bill Bailey not buckling in the path of- defeat
• that he or she has ^suggestion which an inspiration- to any writer. With lost to Campana 6-2, 6-1. Maine took bounced back and beat Chaplin 9-5 slab for the Mules but pitched to
; might improve this page malting it empii'asis -on sports again-next year, tho three doubles matches in straight in their second contest. Ray Deltz only five batters. His pitches were
more readable , we would be most re- we hope and expect Colby to regain sets.
was the winning hurler for Palmer. "sailing'' and when he eased up to
' ¦ • ' , ceptive to their suggestions. As stat- its ' place of leadership among the
On the last day of play it looked get the ball oyer Maine connected for
In their third match of the ' year,
.; ' . ' . ed before the editors want a spor t competing schools of the state. It is Colby lost to Bates last Saturday in like Chaplin and South would tie for solid base . hits. Maynard Rabino"¦'. -¦'¦ pagerrthat will-be road , and tbe only with eagerness and- anticipation that a match which had been postponed second place since Chaplin's one re- witz followed him and "was effective
" . way to insure this is got the student we look forward to the ' coming year previously.
_
maining game, was against the last from the second into the fourth in¦
place' Roberts Hall who they had al- ning when with "control-trouble "
• .' reaction to the now sports section. which will usher-in a 'now . era for the
'
Bailey, Sterner Win
¦
ready . beaten» 26-1. - However, the Sherwood Gordon smacked a two. Let's hear .some of your ideas; and May/lower Hill Colby.
,' .
Bill Bailey and Don Sterner scored Roberts Hall men came on the field bagger which drove in three men that
j n . tlie meantime , we'll "all look forIii closing we would like to extend Colby 's only two points of the .match with a revamped lineup and swamp- had walked. At this point Don Butward to a . year liberally, 'sprinkled
our .best wishes to CloycP Aarseth when Bailey defeated Vail of Bates e'd Chaplin 28-11, a mighty blow to cher came in from righ Held to fin:"' .- with Colby athletic victories.
t
who did such-a fine job iii this depart- 6-4 , 6-4, . and Sterner - defeated
ish up.
then- ego.
"
,
Hope
year.
to
ment during; the past
Woodcock of Bates 6-4, 6-3.
Rod Myshrall and Barney McDonThe Palmer House club romped
Houle Cleaners and see ' most of you ' in the stadium next Playing in nume'br one ^position through
|»
ough
wielded the big sticks for Colby,
the short season easily winfall so until then—happy vacation.
each collecting three hits, which were
ning
their
games
without
much
diffidue
to
the
absence
of
Bob
Singer
/ Dyers |'.•;.-.
Bud Schlesinger lost to Strong, 6-4, culty except for the three hitter important in Colby's vain attempt to
Perfect
Gift
The
"'
G-2 . Sutherland , in number two po- pitched by Herb Singer for North come from behind.
*
, Telephone 396 .
17 ' S u m m e r St>
i
The Mules scored in the second
- For Father 's Day
sition dropped a hai-dfought battle [College but North lost 4-1.
"
when
Butcher was hit by a pitch and
'
to
Stevenson
of
Bates
6-8
6-2,
6-4.
• .- Is At The
,
Some of the players for . Palmer
came
all the way around on a pair
Herb Singer was defeated by Billing who led them to victory were, Ray
•Pine Tree Gift Shop
I':
Melvm's Music Store
of ^ Bates 6-2, 6-0 , while - Bob Rosen Deltz winning pitcher in most of the of errors. In the third Bob St. Pierre,
**¦
Myshrall and McDonough singled
17 .Silver St reet
. bowed . to Haines of Bates 4-6 , 6-2, contests, Smith, Zabriskie, Mahoney,
'
Everything in MUSIC .
| ;"
6-2. Bates swept the three doubles Scott, Phillips, Tr ent on , Bradford , around a Maine error for two runs.
Colby picked up three more in the
' ''
matches in straight sets.
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
' |" - ;. ' '
and Taylor.
sixth when McDonough , Butcher, and
v
The standing at the end of the George Toomey connected safely, and
Matches Rained Out
season was:
another in the seventh when Myshrall
Bad
weather
has
forced
the
canPresident Bixler 's
Team
W L Perc. smote a terrinc uiree-uagger ana
'" .• Botithby & Barfclett
Co.
«•
celling
of
two
matches
this
season
¦
Ki
- ¦'
1
.900 scored on a fly ball.
with onl y one match with Bates re- Palmer House . . . . . 9
. Latesl; Book .
South
College
.
.
.
.
.
7
3
.700
GENERAL I N S U R A N C E
I
The Mules made a real bid for the
maining. So far this season , Colby
,6
4
Chapiin Hall
.GOO decision in the ninth when St. Pien-e,
'
has
played
single
matches
with
BowAn
"Conversations With
ia" * • ' 185 M a i n Street
Wntorvillc.Me.
4
0
.400 Goulet , aiid Puiia singled. McDondoin , Maine and Bates with return North College
.200 ough then followed with a two-bagger
Unrepentant Liberal"
2. 8
fi-nmes with Bowdoin and Maine being Roberts Hall
2
8. .200 for throe runs. The rnlly ended there
rained oii t with ho chance of re- Boardman Hall
« '
jj t '
"
however.
.schoduling- them.
... . any minute now all sorts of
Slim Al Mc-Neilley went the disj
Sears
Roebiick
ajid
Co.
tance for Maine and was in hot water '
wonderftil things will be coming
«-o
much of the way because of 12 Colby
your way, ' inclndinfr marvelous
Colle ge Bookstor e
A*
hits and 7 Maine ervova.
™
•™
Waterville
Order
Office
w&S
ffl
¦
i
l
'
'
r.-inchers
l
i/'
J
a
i
i!i.:
it.
o
lake
•
-h \
H
The score by innnings was as
Champlin
Hall
Room
12
(ii >Hii 'iii, ur ¦w'ti iy.t , (jive yon more
-. „
follow:
177
Main
St.
Tel.
1975
'•• (jl ( nn , mon- t) !i(.i,ioiir , inore freeMaine '. . . 7 0 0 4 0 2 1 0 x—14
f
'
t,t
Colby
. .. 0 1 2 " 0 0 ") 1 0 3—1 0
tir,i
'
j . Girdles and
dam f o r
I
x

COLBY
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panly-cjvn lles even more wouder' - ful Uum-the Jantzens you got in
the ante belluni dan/ a .. . •
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Stella¦ ¦ BL Raymond's
¦ ¦
¦
..

•• '
¦
34 Main ' Street

If you linvo over won n collogo
liorior—clnss offico , iniwspapor stni'f ,
drnmntic or fjloo club appointment—
yim'vo kn own tlio thrill of nuccess.
Propnro for success in business by
onrollinK nt Kathnrino Gibbs School
in tlio spoclnl socretnrlfll course for
coIIoro women. Address Collogo
Coiiiso Doun.

Silver Street Servic e
WATERVILLE, ME.

Phone 022

Wntorvillo , Mu.
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SUN.—MON. ' .
IN COLOR
Edmund Loxve ' - "Bi-oiiiln Joyce
¦¦
¦' '
l
in .•• '
FOREST"
CHANTED
"EN
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j
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-THURS. . FRI.

i
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$2.50 to $7.50
'
¦
¦

"

Main Street
i

;

•

.

'

'

'

Pacey '27,

Howard '41

"Where Colby Boys Meet"

"Kitty "
,

'

" ;t ..bVi ;N b r«

R,)y Millim d

""

-

LudyV '21,

Pnvilott o Godilnrd

(

Phono 58

It's Swimming Time!

;

,

SUN , MON , TUES , WED.Jiino 2 - 3 ;J '1 - t>

r

R oom

Elmwood Hotel

'

1

"Little Giant"

J

Stand and Waiting

2.10 Pork Am.
00 Mnrlliurouuh St.
720 N, Mltlilnnn Ave.
155 Alllioll St.

Complete line of
Bathing -Tmnks '

a n d CiVolollo

iii

"DETOUR" • ' . ' . .
'.;'
:. with
Bi-inida .loyco
Toni Nonl

Stedman's Taxi

..--—-

SAT.

May .10 . ,11 - Juno
. Abbott
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TUE S, ANP ' WED.
BIG 3 FOR 1 SHOW
"JUN GLE MAM"
Willi Rumor CyMio
"X GUV COULD CIIANOF."
! - , 'Jnn ' o' Fi'n/*"'
Allan Lnno
SOLID HOUR OF CARTO ONS

*

i..

" wiiii ,
GT30HGK " 'GAl"t*BY ".' - ITAYNEB

, -.

|

— ——

. ..

.

College Ave.

Colb y

. BAKING

15G-158 MAIN STREET. .
¦ .
I
.

Opposite

We have all types of Camera Supplies :
Filters, Exposure Meters, Flash, Films, .
Developers, and a few new Cameras
,We also develop and print pictures

. Starting Sunday

.,
¦¦' RANDOLPH
¦
'
;
.
*
[.; : - • . ' . SCOTT' ' . '
r
RICHARDS . .
• ^BADMAN'S . ' .
.;?:,;¦: ¦¦
territor
y"
'
'
'

& ACCESSORIES

TIRES , BATTERIES , COMPLETE

CATHARINE GIBBS

-..

.-

Bacon's Esso Service

LUBRICATION

"

"

J

Waterville, Maine v

QUESTftfk
and f f of k§&?.
CONQUEST .
The annual Held day sponsored by
the Women 's A thletic Association
last Saturday afternoon proved to bo
one of the most successful for many
years. The various activities started off at one o'clock with tennis
tournani 'enfs on the lower campus
courts. The finals have not been
played.
At tw o P. M. there were archery
tournaments on tho 111*11 beside tho
Union.
Patricia Conway took lop
honors , Mary Rose Wigh t was second ,
and Ruth Cl ements, thir d.
Tho freshmen challenge d "Tho
World" til: tire intercnnipuH softball
gamo that .followed. The freshmen
showed their skill with a 21-15 victory over th e uppurchiss sluggers.
Outdoor supper on Mayflower Hill
was a welcome nvont after the strenD i rectly
uous afternoon activities.
a f ter su pp er , Mary Ellison , the newly
elected president 'of W. A. A,, distributed the women 's i\tlil ol.ie awards,
F' ivn Git -Id

Rncoivo Cups

The following received cups: Joan
Rh oiloni'/.or, Shirley ftossoy, Mar y
El li son , Joanne Smith , am i Ro b erta
Young.
Lott omt
Anno Lawrence, J oan
Sollnr, Elvi ra Worthington , Mar y
Young, Doris Meyer , Hil d a Proctor ,
Knthoririo Brino , Joan Crawl by, Muriel Howard, Dor othy Worthloy.
Niimo rnlii t Lonlso Bondrot , Dorothy Bri gg s, Aril n o Kiossling, Miriam
Marsh , Mar .lori o Mnynard , Josoplitno
Seholbor, Mar gar e t keotk, Lois Bpwors , . Prlsoilla • Br yant , Katharine
Brino , Carol Carpoiitor , Joan Crnwloy, Jan e t :DoWltt , I-Tolono Poster,
Nanc y Go ff er ,- Elizabeth Hall-,- Miuiol

Howard , Hazel HucluriB , Frances
(Continued on Pago 4) , ,

The ' Colb y Outlook .
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l: ' y c666.SHOES FOR ;
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
:

0:00 . P. : I OLASS REUNIONS. Classes previous to 1896 at the
' • - - ' home of Dr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Johnson , Mayflower
¦¦ ¦
¦' '
'
Hill Drive. The five-year .classes from 1896 to 1941 at
¦ '. '
- . . the'Elmwood Hotel or other designated places.
8 :30 P.M; COMMENCEMENT PLAY "HAY FEVER ,"
Women's Gymnasimn, Mayflower Hill

Galkrf Slide Store

By Sanford Rroll
But that was what most Americans
.At the close . of World War- I, the wanted from " the last war. They
51 Main Street
Waterville, Maipe
veterans, anxious to keep the bonds found that military victory does
of friendship intact which existed be- not automatically bring peace , jobs ,
tween them , grouped themselves into or freedom. To guarantee our '' inmany types of veterans organizations. terests which are those of our counCompliments of
SUNDAY, JUNE 16
It was .only natural that these men try, we must work for what we want. ¦
' . .9:00 A.M. PHI BETA KAPPA BREAKFAST , Tickets $1.00,
should organize because they not only
Therefore rwe are: associating our¦
shared common experiences, but also selves with American men and women .. •: " .- .. , ¦
Elmwood.Hotel
had common problems of social-, regardless of race , creed, or co]or,
10:30-A.M. BACCALAUREATE SERVICE. Sermon by President
"" '¦ '
*
27-33 Temple Street, Waterville. Me.
economic, and political natures. Of who are serving with or - have been
Julius Seelye Bixler , Ph. D., D. D.
. ; •
the groups that exist today, the honorably discharged from the armed
Chapel, Old Campus
Telephone 893
American Legion and the Veterans of forces , merchant marine, or allied
12¦:00
M. LUNCHEON for the Members of Senior Class and -¦
'
¦
Foreign Wars are among the largest forces. When we , are demobilized it
Guests,
. " • ¦:"'
Mary Low Hall , Mayflower Hill .
organizations in America. As such, will be up to all of us to decide what
FRATERNITY REUNIONS,; '
,1
they are a great source of potential action can best further , our aims.
'' '
Lounges of Old Campus Chapter Houses
.
¦
.
;
political pressure.
These will include:
. •• • . .
3:30 P.M. PUBLIC EXERCISES Celebrating the 100th AnniThe veteran of World War II has
¦
Adequate financial) medical, vocaFOR
:. versary of Xi Chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraseen an even greater-need for organ- tional and educational assistance for
¦ -¦:'
ternity,
Address
by
SERVICE
Hon.
Owen
Brewster
DEPENDABILITY
United
States
,
,
,
.
. ,-.
ization. Tnere are two alternatives every veteran.
"¦ ,
'.. "•"
Senator,
Chapel , Old Campus
and QUALITY
open to him ; he can either join one
'
A job for every veteran , under a
7 :30 P.M. BOARDMAN SERVICE. Memorial Service to Rev.
of the existing1 groups, or he can
*
system
of
private
enterprise
in
which
, Francis H. Rose, 1909 , and Gertrude Coombs Rose,
., - . ;
form one of his own.- In the greater
"' - .''.' ' ' 1911,
.
Chapel , Old Campus
majority of cases the veteran of this business, labor, agriculture, and govCALL
war ' has chosen to ally himself with ernment work together to provide
full
employment
full
production
and
¦
one of the alread y organized groups.
MONDAY, JUNE 17
/.":¦
for the nation. ' ' ."" .
Unfortunately he has found that thesf
. 10:00 AIM. 125TII COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. Commence-' '
Robert A. Dexter, Prop.
Thorough social- and .economic
organizations have refused to exer;
ment . Address ( by Hon. Joseph ,P. Kennedy, former
>
Telephone 2095
cise their potential power and are security.
.. ; . United Slates Ambassador to Great Britain,
Free speech , press, worship, as118 M ain S treet , Waterville, Maine
quite inadequate. •
'' ¦":.' - -'. Women's Gymnasium, Mayflower HillThe American Legion , for~ example sembly,' and ballot.
:
'.'. A-;"k: ;RECEPTION FOR COMMENCEMENT GUESTS ,
()'
Night ' Calls 2294
.
.'
'
ll
-V.^'
'
Disarmament of Germany:. and " ¦
has become a social- club which is
' ;-/ ''
DunnLounge,
"Women's
Meet
your
friends at our Fountain
Union
more renowned for . its conventions Japan-and elimination of . the power
'
'
.
12:30
P.M.
COMMENCEMENT
DINNER,
.
Neil Leonard, 1921,
and parades than for any political of their militant classes. - -. - ..'
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, presiding,
Active participation of the United
action. The veterans of this past war,
Tickets $2.00 ,
.Women's Union , Mayflower Hill
who seek to make tire Legion more States in the United . Nations to stop
aggressive h ave been told that control any threat of aggression and to pro3:00 P.M. REGISTRATION, ALUMNI COLLEGE.
¦
ciiimot be theirs for several ' years. mote social and economic measures
.. ' , .
- Mary Low Hall
Who , will deny that the time for which will remove the causes.of war.
Establishment of an international
actidn is now?
Compliments of
Our Motto Is
Mostly as a result of the existing veterans council for the furtherance
organization's inadequacy, some far- of worl d peace and justice among
'^ Quality
seeing individuals have formed their the peoples of all n ations. "
¦ ¦
Eugene Struckhoff's private library
197A
MAIN
STREET
And
;
\
among
these
-Chief
Thi
s
is
not
an
attempt
to
solicit
own groups.
for which' he received the Colby Lib- Candy, Peanuts, Ice Cf enm, Tobacco
'
'
Se
rvice"
.
groups is the American "Veterans membership for the A. V. C., but
'¦
'
rary Associates Book Prize is now on
'
ii
'
revoluThis
group
is
rather an attempt to make tho vetCommittee.
display at the Colby Library. This
41 -Temple St.
Waterville , Me.
tionary in that its members seek eran on the campus cognizant of the display consists of approximately
ex-soldiers
or
sailbasic differences between the various
betterment not as
one-hundred books collected by Gene
ors but as integral parts of their existing organizations.
• - ' ,
during his four years at college.
Phone 844 ,,.
communities. In the November 4,
Prominent in his library are the
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE '
19.4 D N. Y. Times Magazine , Mr.
'Waterville, Me.
(QUEST AND CONQUEST
works of famous Russian and French 186 Silver St.
Clmi-les G. Bolte , the chairman of
novelists among which are Crime nnd
(Continued from Page 3) .
tiro American Veterans Committee
Punishment (with- wood cut illustra¦J FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
'
said':
. •
tions,) Los ' Miserablei!, and Fathers
Xaity Sandwiches, of all kinds
e
nature
of
the
Reasonably
Pricad
tru
de,
Anne
K
a
hler;
Barbara
Lindsey,
Hy
"This is the
.
and Sons, by Fiodor Dostoievsk i, Vic'veterans' problem." There arc many Marie Muchell , Alice Mario March, tor Hugo and Ivan Turgeniev "
Waterville's
Leading
,
. resindividual veteran 's problems, but the Shirley Parks , Frances Posca , Ruth pectively, Gone possesses a replica
\
Credit Jewelers
one overriding veteran 's problem is Rogers, Mildred -Sehnohbe , Laurine
Telephone 864
of lyrical- bollards by Coleridge and
identical with the overriding national Thompson , Frances .W hitehall , Dixie Wordsworth plus Pinto's Republic 45 Main St.
' MEET THE BOYS AT
Waterville, Me;
problem : how to creato :a more demo- Willson , Doroth y Worthley, Clara and works, of Aristotle, Being a hisL
THE JEFF
FOR SALE ~ SHORE LOTS
cratic and " prosperous America in . a May Biirtlott , Elizabeth ' Beamish, tory major , he has' had'the opportunworld organized against war. No Margaret Christie, Georgianna Hook- ity to collect many books dealing with
On beautj ful Pemaqiiid Lake on
peace for tho nation means no peace er, Marion LaCasce, Fay Klafstcd , history, economics and government. Rout e No, 1, 50 niilea above Portlelephone 145
for the vetera n who fough t to restore Joanne Pelletier, Marjbrie Plaisted ,
Prize Includes June Eyre - J lan d at Nobl eboro , Maine.
peace. Mass unemployment for the Norma Roohm , and Haroldenc WhitFor Details Write,
At the time when the .prize was
¦. ¦with Harry Hiltlebraridt, Nobleboro, Maine
nation means unemployment for the comb ,
'
awarded Gene was presented!
veteran who fougl»t for the right to
or South College
, Faculty Defeats Coeds .
another collection including Jane
.145 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
discrimination
Intolerance,
work.
The climax of the day 's . activities Eyre, Wuthering Heights, ' Charles
against minorit ies, inflation ,, f arm culminated in the Student-Faculty and Mary Beard's Rise of Amoricnn
Colby Students aro always welcome at
¦foreclosures ,, factories turning over softball game beside tho Women 's
Civilization , an d Professor Carl Weat hall' speed in the nation—all these Union.
Tho hard-hitting faculty ber 's contribution of Hardy Music nt Stan d <& waiting Room , 183 Main ' St.
. Post Ofllce Square
•
plant at home the seeds of the same took a smashing 14-1. 3 victory over Colby. He is also o't receive works
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